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St. Regina’s Church Staff   

Pastor: : Fr.  ANTHONY  ONYEKWE 

Secretary:  Patricia  Humble 

DRE: Christina Hammond   

Facilities Manager  : Jim Molitor 

Web Page:  saintreginacatholicchurch.org       

The office will be closed December 20th through 

January 2nd for the holidays. 

.  

WHAT ALL THE WAITING HAS BEEN FOR 

 Today’s readings are as familiar to most of us as the 

carols we sing and the commercials that overwhelm this 

holiday season. Often Christmas finds us tired, struggling 

with preparations and expectations. What we really want to 

feel is joy and peace. The stress of preparation, of waiting, is 

reflected in both Isaiah and Paul’s letter to Titus. Luke tells 

us of the exhaustion that Mary and Joseph felt: a young 

pregnant wife and her husband, forced to travel just as she is 

about to give birth, unable even to find a room to stay in. It 

must have been miserable. They must have been afraid. In 

the midst of this exhaustion, misery, and fear, a child is born, 

a Son is given. The world is then filled with light and hope, 

joy and peace. In that moment they, and we, know what all 

the waiting has been for. 

 Fr Robert Ponticello , Martha Jo ,                             

Judy Hendricks  ,,Kaylee Bowling                            

Joy Williams  ,James Ferebee                   

Remember In Prayer 

OUR FASCINATING FAITH 

Christmas Time 

 The feasts that make up Christmas Time all illuminate in 

their own way the fundamental mystery of the Incarnation 

that stands at the heart of this sacred season. Each celebration 

sheds its own distinct light on our conviction that, in the birth 

of Jesus, earth and heaven have been wedded together for the 

sake of our salvation. The feasts of the Holy Family, Mary 

the Mother of God, Epiphany, and the Baptism of the Lord all 

have their own particular histories. But they have been joined 

together in a single seasonal flow that invites us to trace the 

unfolding meanings of the Incarnation from myriad                        

perspectives. As we follow the successive meanings of Jesus’ 

birth, his participation in family life, the meaning of Mary’s 

motherhood, the significance of the Magi’s visit, and the               

beginning of Jesus’ public ministry, we are invited to explore 

in deeper and deeper fashion the staggering truth that Jesus 

has shared completely in our human experience, has truly 

become one with us, fully human while remaining fully                         

divine. 

EMAIL saintreginatn@gmail.com 

Father  will be going out of  town Dec 

27th No Mass on  Wednesday 28th he 

will be gone until the first of  February   

We will not have Wednesday service 

during that time. 

The Nativity of the Lord (Christmas) 

December 25, 2022 

JAN 1ST 2023 

Lector  Beverly 

Servers   Carlos & Leslie 

Counters Ann & Anita 

CATHOLIC PRAYER CORNER 

Prayer at the Manger: With the Shepherds 

Your Good News was sung by angels  

to these lowly ones in the night.  

Look on us in our lowliness.  

Let us rejoice in the glad tidings of Christ,  

now and forever. Amen. 

A covered dish lunch is planned for 

the 8th of  January please bring your 

favorite dish and join in the fun                              

TODAY’S R EADINGS                         . 

First Reading — All the ends of the earth will behold the 

salvation of our God (Isaiah 52:7-10). 

Psalm — The whole world has seen God’s salvation 

(Psalm 98). 

Second Reading — God has spoken to us through the 

Son, the very imprint of God’s being (Hebrews 1:1-6). 

Gospel — The Word became flesh; from his fullness we 

have all received grace (John 1:1-18 [1-5, 9-14]). 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 

Monday: Acts 6:8-10; 7:54-59; Ps 31:3cd-4, 6, 8ab,  

 16bc, 17; Mt 10:17-22 

Tuesday: 1 Jn 1:1-4; Ps 97:1-2, 5-6, 11-12;  

 Jn 20:1a, 2-8 

Wednesday: 1 Jn 1:5 — 2:2; Ps 124:2-5, 7b-8;  

 Mt 2:13-18 

Thursday: 1 Jn 2:3-11; Ps 96:1-3, 5b-6; Lk 2:36-40 

Friday: Sir 3:2-6, 12-14 or Col 3:12-21 [12-17];  

 Ps 128:1-5; Mt 2:13-15, 19-23 

Saturday: 1 Jn 2:18-21; Ps 96:1-2, 11-13; Jn 1:1-18 

Sunday: Nm 6:22-27; Ps 67:2-3, 5, 6, 8; Gal 4:4-7;  

 Lk 2:16-21 


